CIRCULAR

Sub : A.C.Tech - UG Programme – First Year and Lateral Entry Students 1989 Alumni Trust Scholarship for the year 2023-24 (Fresh) - Application Called - Reg

*****

Applications are invited from all First Year and Lateral Entry (UG) students of 2023-24 A.C.Tech. for the award of 1989 Alumni Trust Scholarship for the academic year 2023-24.

The application form is available on ACTECH website https://www.annauniv.edu/act. The students are requested to download and print the application to fill up. The filled in applications with necessary enclosures should be submitted to Dean Office, ACTech.

The selection will be based on +2 marks or previous semester results. If the numbers of students are more than the target, selection will be made based on the interview. The date of interview will be intimated to the students through SMS/E-Mail.

Note:

1. The students who have already applied / availed any other scholarship are not eligible to apply this scholarship.

2. The last date for submission of filled in application is on or before 11.12.2023 (Monday)

Enclosures: Copy of Community Certificate, Income Certificate, SSLC & HSC mark sheets, previous semester mark sheets (if applicable).

DEAN
Alagappa College of Technology
Anna University
Chennai - 600 025.
**APPLICATION FOR A.C.TECH.**  
1989 BATCH ALUMINI (STUDENTS) TRUST SCHOLARSHIP  
2023-24

**Course** : B.Tech  
**Branch** :  
**Year** :  
**Roll No.** :  

1. Name of the student (in Block Letters) :  
2. Father's Name  
3. Mother's Name  
4. Sibling's (Brother / Sister) Name  
5. Occupation  
6. Annual Family Income  
   (Copy of the income certificate to be enclosed)  
7. Date of Birth  
8. Gender : Male / Female  
10. Permanent Address  

11. Student's Mobile No.  
12. Student's Email Id.  
13. Are you First Graduate : Yes / No  
14. Details of scholarships Currently availed / applied (other than this scholarship)  
15. Whether Hosteller / Day Scholar  
16. If any financial support from any other source (mention briefly)  

**Passport Size Photo**
17. Date of joining the Institution : 

18. Total Semester Fee : 

19. Examination Fee : 

20. Details of Educational Qualification : 

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Examination Passed</th>
<th>University/Board</th>
<th>Major Subjects</th>
<th>Year of Passing</th>
<th>Percentage of Marks</th>
<th>Division/Class/Grade</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SSLC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HSC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

21. Documents enclosed with the application
   - i. Income Certificate copy
   - ii. Mark Sheet (10th & 12th Copies)
   - iii. Community Certificate copy

22. Why you need financial assistance : (Enclose a separate sheet)
   (write precisely)

I hereby declare that all the information given above is true to the best of my knowledge.

Date :

Place : 

Signature of the student

Verification / information to be furnished by the Head of the Department:

Certified that the information filled in the above mentioned columns by Mr./Ms. S/o./D/o Mr. ____________________________ who is admitted in B.Tech ____________________ course for the academic year ___________ is correct.

Signature of the Head of the Department